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Carriage and Wagon Wlaker,
King Street, near Lincoln's.

Repairing, lllneksiiiiuiiiiir and every lit'i'iiplioii in tin- - Csurinne nnd Wujjon
lino manufactured. Estimates niul drawings funilsliuil for id I Uar-ritig- e

and Wagon building. 1 have also got tip a new kind of Uuggy
Carl, which for cheapness and practicability oxeee ds any cart ever

, brought to this country.
"WITH OK WITHOUT FOLDING TOP.

1 Jte-feFS-
v

I would bug to notify tbo public general that
I have Carriage and shop on
King Street, at the old stand of .1. Hose,
and lately occupied by Alessrs. AVhitnian &
Wtight. where I am prepared to any kind
of Carnage and work, in first class,

i durable and practical manner. Hy close and
attention to business,

work, low and reasonable charges, I hope to
merit some

33 3J.
J79 am King Street, Geo.

Frank Gertz,

Xon'

(prompt satisfactory

adjoining

of the public patronage.

SOIiUM-A-IN"- ,

W. Lincoln, Contractor and Rudder.

103 fort Street,

tili& Door.
!)70

nq GROCERS,

lias received by late steamers splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

&3r

opened Wagon

Wagon

l ami t! JIolol tili'eel,
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED, PER MARIPOSA. Cibcl's EMiaet.Beef, Lie

big's Extract Beef, Day Martin's Shoe Blacking, Kingsford Washing
Starch, Bapplu's Raspberry Syi up, Crysplc Diip, 1 gallon tin; do gallon
tins; Mackerel boiled in "Toinatoe Sauce, Batty X'lhob Sauce, do 1'ickles,
Jars Spiced Lambs' Tongues, Cases 1'ickle Roll, Keys llollaml llcirings, An.
cliovies in Oil, Cieam Cheese, Casus Saloon Pilot Dread, do Medium liicnd,
Bird Seed, Kegs Family Butter, Dutch Sausages, I'ohasco Sauce, Fine Table
Raisins, Dollied Lemon Syiuns, Curried Oystcis, Jars Soused Pigs' Feet,
Kegs Soused Pi'.'s' Feet, do German Pickles, do Anchovies, Swiss Cheese,
Germea, Hemp Seed, Rape Seed, Bids Salmon, Apples, Cala Dried Figs, do
Onions.

SOMETHING NEW. 0.ford Drawn, do Pigs' Feel, Cherries, Fresh Currants, do
Gooscbeiries, Pie Plant, Horse Radish Hoots, Eastern Apples in Tins, Jars
and Shells, and a full line of staple and fancy groceries.

PRICES LOW. Goods guaranteed and delivered to all parts of the city. Fresh
Island Butter always hand.

Island Oidcrs solicited. Telephone No. 210. P. O. Box 297. (7G2

&p'v$hf The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front

Large invoices of Goods (of nil descriptions) having been icccivcd by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of .Goods can bo purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. Mv block consists of all kinds of AMEDICAN,
ENGLISH AN1) SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spur3 and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen.

Tlio reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of worltmnnship
and material leinaiins unchallenged dining my six years' residence here.

Thnnkful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the future, is respecttully solicited tlio old stand.
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Every Description of Jot Priiiii
Executed with neatness itud dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

of Foit ami King strcctn, Honolulu, 31. 1

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Hp' Ball Programs y&tvS?HK Bills of Lading WMiMmnmm if e mSP'FK Business Cauls ,lL vSftbSRJfivW, M

mm .Rook Work sTfFTWsKrJjSmk W I'amphleis

I' Certificates l7mr..:rJ Inters
mm' Circulais M &e&'I&fw&$i Reportsh& v. 5BSBfcT3Ptn71ffiP isi itBEry ' - Concert Progr'ms v (nJSHBfeiP Be l) Show Cards
HP' xhMHSwm JA '"

Hf ' Draft Books iISIfl M 'V Shipping Jleco'ls

WmBi Delivery Books ,14. fxKSSiJia . w$sk Su ftateinents

! Envelopes .'''fMh'1M ' Hand Bills mWmWi YhMni Cill'ds

MM Invoices Sf4S Way.Bllls

Kl Queen Street, - - Honolulu.

AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLIDTIHG
A NUMEROUS GLASS.

Tlio dbca-- c tomiiicncci ft Hit n slight
(lcrniiRCinr.nl or the stomach, hul, if
neglected, II in I line involves tlic whole
frames embracing the kidneys, llvrr,
pancreas, and, In fuel, the entire glandu-
lar system, mid the nllllctctl drags out a
miserable e.lMcnco until death gives
icllcf from sull'crlug. The dlscime Is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if tin) reader will n9kcd himself the
following (iue9tions, he Mill be able to
determine whether he himself la one of
nllllctctl : Have 1 distress, pain, or dilll-cull- y

In breathing after eating? Is there
a dull, heavy feeling attended by drow-
siness? Have the eyes a yellow tinge?
Docs n thick, sticky, mucous gather
about the gums and teeth in the mora
bigs, accompanied by u disagreeable
taste? Is the tongue coated? Is there
pains in the side and lwekv Is thcic a
fulness about the right side nb if the
liver weie enlarging? Is there costive-ness- ?

Is there vcitlgo or dizziness when
rising suddenly from a horizontal posi
Hon? Are the secretions from the kid.
neys scanty and highly coloured, with a
deposit after standing? Does food fer
meat, soon after eating, accompanied by
llatulencc or a belching of gas from the
stomach? Is there frequent palpitation
of the heart? These various symptoms
may not be present at one time, bulthcy
tuimenl the bull'crcr in turn as the (bead
fid disease progi esses. If the ease lie
one uf long standing, tlicio will lie a dry,
hacking couch, attended after n time by
uxpccloratlon. In very advanced stages
the skin assumes a ditty brownish an.
peurancc, and the hands and feet arc
covered by a cold, sticky poisplinllon.
As the liver ami kidneys become more
and more rheumatic pains ap.
pear, and the usual treatment proves en-

tirely unavailing against this latter ago.
nlzing disorder. The origin of this inula.
Jy is indigestion ordyspepsia, and a small
quantity of the pioper medicine will
remove the disease if taken pi its

It is most important thai the
disease should bo piompl.y and pioperly
treated In its lirsl stages, when a little
medicine will ell'cet a unc and even
when ll lias obtained n sluing hold the
cornel remedy bhoulil bo perseived in
until every vcitigc of the disease is
eradicated, until the appetite lias te- -

turucd, and the iligc.-liv- c organ- - lusioini
to n healthy condition. The suicl and
mo-- t ellect uid reined v tor this distressing
complaints is "Seigel's Curative Syrup,"
a vegetable picputatlon sold by all
Chcmistsnnd Medicine Vendors thiough-outth- c

woild, and by the proprietors, A.
J. White Limited, 17, Fiuingdon Koad,
London, E. C. This Syrup stiikes at the
very foundation of the disease, and
drives it, loot and branch, out of the
system.

Miukct Place, Focklinglon, York,
October 2nd, 1882.

Sir, Being a sufTcrer for years with
dyspepsia in all its worst lorms, and
after, spending pounds in medicines, I
was at last persuaded to try Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, and am thank-
ful to say have derived more benefit from
it than any other medicine I ever took,
and would advise any one suffering from
the same complaint to give it a trial, the
results they would soon And out for
themselves. If you like, to make use of
this testimonial you arc quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) R. Tuitxim.

Seigel's Operating Pills are the best
family physio that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleause the bowels
from all in Hating substances, and leave
them in a healthy condition. They cure
costiveness.

Hensiugliam, Whitehaven, Oct. 10th, 'S2.
Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I was

for some time atllictcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup n trial, winch I did. I am now
happy to state that it has restored me to
complete health. I remain, yours re-

spectfully, (Signed)
John II. Lioutfoot.

10th August, 1883.

St. Mnry-strce- l, Peterborough, )

November 20th, 1881. J
Sir, It gives mo great pleasure to in.

form you of the benefit I have received
from Seigel's Syrup. I have been
troubled for years with dyspepsia; but
after a few doses of the Syiup, I found
relief, and after taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cured.

I am, Sir, vours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. Wiu.iam Buext.

Dear Sir, 1 writo to tell you that Mr.
Henry llillier, of Yntesburg, Wilts, in
forms me that ho suffered from a severe
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end of doctor's medi-
cine without the slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Seigel's Syrup which ho
got from me has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Wicnn,

Mr. White. Chemist, Cubic,
September 8th, 1883.

Dear Sir, 1 find tlio sale of Seigel's
Syrup steading increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of itsmedi.
cinal virtues; one customer describes it
as a "GodBoml to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) YinckntA. Wills,

CliemibUDcntist,
To. Mr. A.J. White. MerthyrTydvil.

Preston. Sept. 21st 18S3.
My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills

are btill very popular with my customers,
many saying they are tha best family
medicines possible

The other day a customer camo for two
botllcs of Syrup and said "Mother
Scigel" had saved the life of his wife,
and ho added, "one of these bottles I am
sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I have much faith in
it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup, tlio demand
is so constant and the satisfaction so
great. I am dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. Bowkeh.
To A. J. White, Eeq. 007 ly
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Building Lots I'or Salo.
building lots for ealo orSEVERAL Knpulnmt, near thcNIulie.

lowai bridge, on the Ewn side of tlio
lane lcadinc; to Austin's estate. Eaiy
terms. Applv In W. C. AOllt.
Law olllcour W. R. Untie. S37 If

NOTICE.
rpilK UNDERSIGNED, having heard
JL their brother, Y. A LAU, Intends

tnurrvluir In this count! v. desire to bi
form all concerned that ne is rngngi--
to a woman in China. AH WA,

All MEE.
Honolulu, March 10th, 18S5. 1)73 2m

A'OTIUH.

ON iVCCOUNT of dcpailure from
the Kingdom, nil persons owing

me are icqucsted to make ininiediate
payment to L. A. THURSTON, 38 Mev-eha-

Stiect, who lias u full power of
attorney to trausaclnll business for mo
In my absence. He is authorized to re-

ceipt for all moneys duo mo, ond to en.
lorce payment ot 'inpniu cintms.

SAMUEL NOTT.
Honolulu, March 13, 1885. iiC'J 2m

NOTICE.
Ah Hue of Kipalmlu,WHEREAS for Clilnn, and given

charge of his business to Wong Fook
and kin Ue, and whereas said Ah Hue
is indebted to several persons and made
no provision to pay his creditors, said
AVong Fook and Kin LTe have made an
assignment to llymnii Bros, and 0. Alo,
of the properly belonging to said Ah
Hue for the bcnclll of all creditors.
All persons having any claim against
Ah line are rciiuc-itc- to present them
duly specified In tins undersluned at the
olllce of llyinan Bros, within ninety
days. HYMAN BROS.,

G. A 10.
Honolulu. April 21, lSS.'i. 10021 in

marshal's sale.
virtue of a Wilt of executionBY issued out of the Supreme Court,

on tlio 2Uh day of April. A. D. 1885,
against Jane S. Heed, Administratrix of
the Estate of W. 11 Reed, deceased, de-

fendant, In favor of MIS. Grinlmuni it
Co., plaintiff, for the sum of SOoil.iM, I

have levied upon and shall expose fur
salt- - at the Old Custom House Wharl, in
Honolulu, Island of Oalin, at 12 o'clock
of FRIDAY, the I!)th day of May, A.D.
1835, to the highest bidder, nil the light,
title and interest of the said .lane S.
Reed, AJinhiistratrlx afoieald, defen-
dant, in and to the following property,
unless said judgment, interest, costs and
my expenses be previously paid.

List of properly for sale: , Steamer
" W. II. Reed," with all her tackle, ap.
pare! and furnitmc.

JNO. II. SOPER, Marshal.
Honolulu, April 28th, 18S5. 1011 td

Notice to the Pile.
We take pleasure in announcing to the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wo will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-

cording to our trade, on

SATUIIDAY, VI'IIIIj sain.
Our Cream will be only of supeiior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
we have made arrangements with the
Weodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a llrst-cla- ss article from samples we
have had of the same, we arc able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
we will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify It:

1CI3 CJ113A.9I.!I
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing lee Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-

turday before 0 p. in., which will be
dcliveicd- - before 10 a. m. Sunday. The
creams will be packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-clas- 's condi-
tion. Hoping to get a share of public
patronage, and thanking the public for
their liberal past favors, wo remain,

MELLEB & 1IALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea St.

Best Made Has no Equal.

Give it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and be Convinced.

It is u vegetable polish nnd warranted
free from Acids, Poisons or Gritty sub.
stnnces, and is superior to anything of
the kind heretofore offered to tlio public
for cleaning and polishing Metal Signs,
Railings, Show Cases, Hnrness Mount,
ings, Baud Instruments, Brass or Metal
Lamps, Faucets, Stair Rods, Locomotive
Headlights, Gun Barrels, Brass, Copper,
Silverware, Nickel, Tinware, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.

II is especially adapted to Murine,
Railroad, Stationary and Fire Engine
Works (hot or cold), nnd being freo
from acids or grit, will not injure
journals, bearings, the black lettering
on metal signs, harness leather, or scratch
the llncbt polished surface.

The. cleanest and best Polish for
Ladles to use for Household and Kitch.
en ubo. It is put up neatly and conveni-
ently to suit all, in 4, 8 and 10 o.., and
five pound boxes, and every box guaran-tee- d

porfect.

X'rlucH, S5o, not-- , 7r it tfl.
Aside from its unupialled polishing

qualities, its strongcht claim on the pub.
lie favor rests In its absolute purity and
cleanliness, being a clean, creamy paste,
easily and conveniently applied. For
Sale at

MeLEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
78 Hotel St., Aslor Rouse.

SYL. J. OARTY. Sole Agent for Haw-
aiian iBlauds. 1013

WANTED
EUIINISIIKD cottage, convent,
cntlv located, with not lesi thanA

llirco sleeping room. Apply at once to
AVERY to 1'ALMER,

Real EMato Agents, No. CO Fort Street.
1011 lw

JUCE STltAW.
FINE lot of Rico Straw suitableA bedding for horse Is offered for

side In quantities to suit buyers, Ht a
rciuonnblo ptiee. Enquire of"

WONG LEONO & CO.,
1007 3m No. 10 Nuunnti Hi., Honolulu.

TO LET.
rpHE STORE lately occupied by
X Samuel Nott, in Campbell's Block,
on Fort Street. Apply to

L. A. THURSTON,
or B. F. DlLMKOIIAM.

Honolulu, Apiil 1,1885. 085 If

Ex Forest Queen,
IR.OOO

Gala. Hard Bricks,
ino.ooo

Red Wood Shingles
FOH BALE 11Y

H. --Hackfeld & Co.
10M lw

Berliner Pfaiiicheii
Fresh, at 5 Cents Each.

Every Morning at 11 O'clock

V. HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery, 71

Hotel ., Telephone No. 74.
1007 lm

F. HORN'S
Pioneer Sfm Candy Factory & Bakery,

i:stai.isiii:i, iH.t.

Manufactures all and every article in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate-rial-

guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION
Has always on band all sizes of his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a ricli reputation of many

years, and are ornamented in any
style desired, and are sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand mado and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at fi cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pies always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of tlio city. The
largest and most various Stock of Con.
fectionery can be found at

IP. HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Holel St., between Nuunnu and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box No. 7fi. Telephone No. 74.

1001

MRS. A. F. MORRIS takes pleasure
announcing that slio has leased

Tho Beautiful Soasido Rcsldenco

Of Mr. Allen Herbert, at WA1KIKI,
Honolulu's famous Minimcr resort, and
is prepared to accommodate parties

of enjoying the balmy air, unsur.
passed and tropical rest and
quiet of this charming place. Every
facility is offered for tho perfect enjoy,
ment of this ideal watering place. By
Micclnl arrangement I)oddn Line of
'Busses will tako passengers to the

of tiic place, when two or more
oiler.

For terms, etc., apply to Mr. Congdon,
Telephone No. 02, Qnccu St., Honolulu,
or to the undersigned, at tho lesidence.

MUM. A. F. MOItJtIN.
Walkiki Telephone, No. 257. Lxissee.

1)05 8m

I. R. RYAN'S
I30-.V- STLOI?,

XZnplniitMlca - Honolulu.

Thu oldest and only Boat Building Shop
In the Kingdom.

Uoiils and Scows of all kinds iniidc to
order. Suit Boats a specialty.

I have Oak Tlmbcis imported expiessly
for Island use.

All kinds of Boat Repairing done at
1005 shortest notice. ly

AVIIcox'm lUni'liltiu finite.

Families and others In want of Uood,
Ficsli, Clean,

Machine Made Foi,
Can obtain the same in quantities to

suit by leaving ordeis and con.
taluers with

JL5. OAT,
At Pacific Navigation Co.'s Building,
8G1 Queen sticet. if

H.S. TREGLOAN,
91 --
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Corner ot J'ort and Hotel Mtw.m

Risen from 11b Ashes !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desires to intimate toMRS. numerous old customers and
the public generally, that her bakery, ,

DcMtroycd ly ITIre,
Has been rcstoied in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form. She is
therefore prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything in tho line of a first-clas- s

bakery will ue cairied on witli greater
facility than before the fire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.

Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1884. 892

C. BREWER & GO.

Offer fox Sale
Tin: Koi.i.owiNa

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carts,
Light Express Wagoiib,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEEARfl C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shonks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, S, 3, and B,

Hoe Handles,
. Lobsters, lib tns; Beans, Ulbtns

Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbnnk's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11J.

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;

Comp. Nails, IJjJ, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS TOILERS 20 AND 25 HALLS,;

Sisaf Rope, Assorted,
f Asli Plank,

Dump Bariows,
Ami-h- ' Shovels,

Y. lilETAL SHEATHING
,' 10, 18, 90, i!S, 84 nnd 2C oz. j

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstone's, Rubber Hose,
Hide 1'nUoii. Harbed

; Wire. Rellmai Iron,

.ANNFAicn vpupc uiiac""" """-- 'f
Galvanized Screws and Washers.
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